Abstract
by car ratio and a high spreading ratio of privately-owned cars.
These findings reflect the fact that traffic congestion and the lack of parking space in large metropolitan areas work as factors inhibiting commuting by car and car ownership. Conse quently, a considerable life-style difference has been confirmed between large city areas, in which commuting by public transportation is common, and the medium and small cities more distant from large metropolises, agricultural areas, and mountain and fishing villages, in all of which commuting by car is more popular and common.
Wide-spread use of automobiles as the primary mode of transportation not only provides convenience, but also generates various problems such as the decline of public transportation and additional restriction on an already partially-immobilized segment of the general popula tion, that is the physically-challenged and the elderly.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the major themes in geography has been flows among various regions, and clarifi cation and explanation of their correlations through quantitative analysis. Special attention has been directed to commuting and shopping activities i.e., main factors of traffic flows and characteristic components of the Daily Urban System, as two of the basic activities of human beings. After World War II, Japan experienced rapid high economic growth resulting in accumula tion of economic, government, information and cultural activities, as well as a large population concentration, in major urban areas on the Pacific Coast and centering especially around Tokyo. Many of these additional people came from existing outlying population centers, thus resulting in a net decrease in population of many agricultural areas, and mountain and fishing villages. Concurrently, Japan has experi enced rapid and continuing mortorization (SHI MOKAWA, 1987; ONISHI,1982) . Traffic congestion is chronic in heavily populated large urban areas, and "commuting hell" is a popular and descriptive term for those obliged to travel twice daily in extremely crowded public vehi cles. Meanwhile there is a minority of the popu lation in agricultural areas and cities outside the metropolitan areas who, for varying rea sons, are unable to use automobiles. The moun tain and fishing villages are hardest hit by the decline of public transportation.
These wide regional differences in commut ing conditions seem to be a characteristic pecu liar to Japan with no equivalent situation in other countries. This study attempts to demon strate the different transportation patterns evi denced in Japan, and indicate these regional differences in the spreading ratio of privately owned cars.
The previous thrust of geographic studies of Japan has treated commuting primarily as an index to define an urban area centering around each city (MIZUTA, 1989) .
There are few examples developing the rela tionship of commuting to the means of trans portation available for it. This may be because of the lack, until the 1980 national census, of full statistical data to facilitate such an analy sis. Some examples of geographical studies in Japan and abroad on regional differences in spreading ratio of automobiles are (1) studies to interpret changes in spreading ratio as a process of cultural diffusion (AJO, 1955; HAGERSTRAND, 1962; MEIR, 1981; OKUI 1988; OKUI 1990) , and (2) studies to interpret differences in spreading ratio in relation to income levels and economic factors in households (SUITS, 1958; SLEEMAN, 1961; TANNER, 1963; BENNETT, 1967; SLEEMAN, 1969; RHYS, 1972, 1974) .
Additionally, there have been some studies on the choice of transport mode. GAUTHIER and MITCHELSON (1981) pointed out urban transpor tation geographers have employed not only macro-level analysis based on specially aggre gated data but also have applied it to dis aggregated data, where personal variables, both psychological and situational in nature, are employed. This is because of their desire to explain spatial behavior at a molecular level, rather than simply predict aggregate spatial interaction on the basis of objective en vironmental correlates. Along with THOMAS (1976), they attach importance to the notion of individual preference and attributal composi tion of the mode to serve as evaluative criteria.
In one example of choice of transport mode for commuting, SAMMONS and HALL (1974) in vestigated the modal split for the journey to work in a large urban areas (defined agglomera tion with several million inhabitants such as New York, London and Los Angels) and ana lyzed whether any given level of car ownership, variation in the modal split within any one urban area, and also between one urban area and another, may be explicable or not to a large degree in terms of the patterns of social and economic activity, and in particular, by varia tion in the density of residential and workplace. They attached definite importance to the varia bles of density of population, some index of relative concentration of economic activity, family size, income, and the cost of residential space.
In another vein, HECHT (1974) analyzed the distance of journey to work in relation to the socioeconomic characteristics of individual workers, and took into consideration the loca tion of the workplace. He maintained that the elderly live in the centrall areas of the cities because of their lesser space demands and great err dependance on public transportation facili ties; on the other hand, young people tended to live on the periphery of urban areas due to changes from single to married status and the birth of children, thus increasing their space demands. ALEXANDER (1979) , in describing the change of journey to work, as influenced by the relocation and dispersion of workplace to Aus tralian suburbs, reports that location of work place in the suburbs per se does not automati cally reduce commuting time and shorten the distance from residence to workplace. Rather, he found both time and distance increased for these particular commuters.
Changes in time and distance related to com muting, showed no effect on unemployment or discrimination in inner cities, according to BEDERMAN and ADAMS (1974) . They concluded that unemployment was primarily affected by skill levels, discrimination, and socioeconomic status of work, and that job training, child care programs, and equal opportunity provisions would be bigger factors initially in easing unemployment than the improvement in mass transportation.
Adding to these viewpoints, the severity of inner city issues and the difficulty of solving urban and rural transportation problems abroad diverts many transportation geographers' con cerns to population segments with mobility re strictions such as ethnic minority group, gender, children, elderly, physically-challenged or disadvantaged and poor. Increasingly, inter ests of transportation geographers are devoted to equalizing opportunities concerning the se lection of transportation modes by these people, especially those related to jobs or attendance at miscellaneous activities, thus ameliorating ac cessibility and mobility of their spatial behav iour (MULLER, 1976; HAY, 1977; NIJKAMP and REICHMAN, 1987) .
In returning the focus to Japan, it is noted that no study has been carried out here address ing situations and issues of accessibility and restricted mobility. To obtain the necessary basic information for extending social transpor tation geography and behavioral approaches to such circumstances in Japan, the degree of Jap anese society's dependency upon automobiles must be examined. This paper seeks to identify regional differences in commuting by privately owned cars, dependency on public transporta tion for commuting, and the spreading ratio of automobiles per household.
II. METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The hypothesis to be examined is: the largest city with the greatest degree of agglomeration will evidence the greatest commuter dependen cy on public transportation, and the lowest spreading ratio of automobiles per household. The lower spreading ratio of automobiles is attributed to the accessibility of substitute transportation, shortage of parking space and chronic traffic congestion. Conversely, medium and smaller cities will exhibit less agglomera tion, greater commuter dependency upon pri vately-owned cars, and a higher spreading ratio of automobiles will be observed.
High and low ratios, for the purpose of this study, will be defined as one standard deviation above and below, respectively, the average for all Japanese cities. Interpretation of the spread ing ratio of automobiles per household in rela tion to the ratio of commuters by private cars and that of commuters by public transportation has been based on simple correlation analysis.
To develop a database of comparable figures of the commuters and households, the data from each ward within the larger metropolis, as exemplified by the administrative wards exist ing at the time of the 1980 census (Sapporo, Tokyo, Yokohama, Kawasaki, Nagoya, Kyoto, Osaka, Kobe, Kita-Kyushu, and Fukuoka), were analyzed with those from each city in Japan. However since no statistical breakdown has been published tabulating the number of pas senger and compact cars and light trucks in each administrative ward of Hiroshima-city, the data describing the entire city was unavoidably used. The database analyzed thus encompasses 760 areas, including each city of Japan, the administrative wards of the larger cities and the 23 special wards of Tokyo.
The Japanese government conducts a nation al census covering the entire population every five years. A census of transportation means for commuters has been taken every ten years (1970, 1980 and 1990) . This census is conducted in cities and wards, but not in towns and vil lages. In the 1970 national census, data for com muters and school students were not separately classified, but were in the 1980 census. The 1990 census has not yet been published. This paper analyzes the data from the national census conducted on October 1, 1980 (STATIS TICS BUREAU, 1983 .
The statistical classification and segmenta tion of the data defines the content and origin of each category used to conduct the analysis. The ratio of commuters by their own car is the percentage of workers fifteen years of age or older who live in administrative divisions of Japan, and who commute only by their cars. Commuting motorcyclists are not included. The ratio of commuters by public transportation represents the figure gained by subtracting the number of commuters only by cars, only on foot, only on their bicycles, or on their motorcy cles, from the whole number of workers living in their respective administrative divisions, and the proportion to all commuters. The commut ers by public transportation, therefore include those who used public transportation and their own cars, jointly with taxis, airplanes, ships, and company pick-up buses. The spreading ratio of automobiles was established by deter mining the number of privately-owned cars (MINISTRY of TRANSPORTATION, 1980) and com pact cars (Japan Compact Car Association, 1980) , registered in each administrative divi sion respectively in Japan on March 31, 1980, and dividing that total by the number of house holds. This spreading ratio does not include motorcycles, buses, taxis, trucks and dump trucks, but does include compact cars. A com pact car with displacement of 550cc or less is prohibited by law for taxi use, as was light truck use for load-carrying business in 1980. In 1980, most of the compact cars, therefore, were privately-owned and many light trucks were also used for commuting. Regional differences in spreading ratio of automobiles among large city areas and agricultural regions became more distinctive by adding the number of light trucks to the total number of privately-owned passenger cars and thus emerged the rationale for so doing.
As a matter of course, it is necessary to ana lyze data based on a series of periods, as well as on the data for one specified period. However, the national census prior to 1970 presents only the total number of commuters' and commut ing students' transportation means in use in each residential area. Students under the age of 18, because they are not eligible for driver's licenses, must depend upon public transporta tion going to and from school. That leads to a nation-wide higher ratio of commuting by public transportation and makes regional dif ferences ambiguous. Further, no nation-wide statistics were kept for registered automobiles prior to the 1970's; therefore the 1970 National Population Census data cannot be used as the data on commuting in the 1980 National Popu III. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS AND IDEN TIFIED REGIONAL PATTERNS Table 1 shows data, described above, of each prefecture compared to characteristics of the entire country. Comparison has also been made between the 1970 and 1980 data for transporta tion means for commuters and students attend ing school. In this case, the ratio of commuting by public transportation is quite high and re gional differences are, again, left ambiguous (see Figure 2 ) because the majority of students use public transportation instead of privately owned cars.
However, in the ten-year period between 1970 and 1980, the ratio for commuting by public transportation has slightly decreased in each prefecture, including metropolitan areas. This trend can be assumed as occurring for two major reasons: chronic traffic congestion has resulted in decreased numbers of passengers in public buses in large city areas (ONISHI, 1982) , and although high school enrollment has in creased, fewer students are using public trans portation as a means for commuting to and from school, especially in rural areas. These changes in student patterns are due to a number of newly-established high schools in many regions, thus allowing more students to attend schools located closer to their homes.
In the case of cities and wards, Figure 3 shows the cities with higher ratios of commut ers by public transportation than in their own cars. Figures 4 and 5 cerning the ratio of commuters using each mode and the spreading ratio of private auto mobiles. In these figures, the data covering the entire area are used for the cities with adminis trative wards and 23 special wards of Tokyo. These data are shown in Table 2 .
The national average of the ratio of commut ers by their own cars is 36.14%, the standard deviation is 12.935, the minimum is 5.4% (Taito Ward, Tokyo), and the maximum is 62.3% (Ebino City, Miyazaki). The national average of the ratio of commuters by public transportation is 32.36%, the standard deviation is 16.974, the minimum is 6.0% (Iriomote City, Kagoshima), and the maximum is 75.7% (Suginami Ward, Tokyo).
The national average of spreading ratio of automobiles per household is 78.39%, the standard deviation is 24.684, the minimum is 22.2% (Kounan Ward, Yokohama), and the maximum is 167.2% (Higashi Ward, Osaka).
The simple correlation analyses result in the strong positive correlation of 0.8010 for the spreading ratio of privately owned automobiles with that of commuters using their own cars, significant at the level of 1%, and the strong negative correlation of -0.7333 for the spread ing ratio with that of commuters by public transportation, significant at the level of 1%. However, it is more significant to consider whether some other conditions make each ratio higher or less in all cities and wards. Consolidat ing the above-mentioned analysis and distribu tion maps, the major patterns of difference con cerning each ratio are summarized as follows with reference to geographical conditions.
The most important pattern is that privately owned car is the most common means of com muting in the areas of developed motorization. However, the areas with higher ratio of com muters by public transportation than by their own cars are found only in the metropolitan areas of Tokyo and Osaka, and the central cities of a wider region constituted of several prefec tures such as Nagoya, Kita-Kyushu, Fukuoka, Sendai and Sapporo and surrounding cities.
The cities with higher ratio of commuters by public transportation than the national average plus one standard deviation and lower ratios of commuters by their own cars and spreading of privately-owned cars than the average minus one standard deviation are limited to the cities around 23 special administrative wards of Tokyo and its neighboring cities, and to the cities around Osaka City, in other words, subur ban residential areas of each metropolitan region2).
The cities which satisfy the foregoing condi tions demonstrate characteristics of a residen tial city from which workers commute to the In the metropolitan areas, the wards which are located in the central business district rep resent high spreading ratio of automobiles since many cars are registered for business use3). In the outer suburban areas of the metrop olis and on the outskirts of the commuting areas, some cities display a high spreading ratio of privately-owned cars per household as well as a high ratio of commuters by public transportation4).
The majority of the population, industrial ac exhibit a higher ratio of commuters by public transportation than in privately-owned cars. This is because of (1) recessionary decline of automobile purchasing power, (2) short com muting distance due to developed company housing and (3) continuing restrictions on em ployees, established long ago by the shipbuild ing and coal companies, regarding commuting This type of motorization development is pe culiar to northern Kanto, Hokuriku, Chubu and Tokai, which surround the metropolitan area of Tokyo6). TOMITA (1991) determined northern Kanto to be the most prosperous industrial lo cation area for the 1970's in Japan, and attrib uted this to the completion of motorways di rectly connecting to Tokyo, relatively inexpen sive land price and an abundant labor force.
In contrast, others areas such as Kyushu, Shi koku, Tohoku, and Hokkaido present data dis playing high dependency on commuting by car, but a relatively low spreading ratio of private ly-owned cars. This reflects the macro-tendency in which affluence of household is the highest centering around Tokyo and becomes lower as it goes to peripheral areas. Concurrent inhibit ing factors are the restrictive circumstances im peding use and ownership of automobiles in the metropolitan area with the highest density of population, so motorization is more highly de veloped on the outskirts of the metropolitan areas of Tokyo. This also seems to reflect the decreasing opportunity for inhabitants to pro cure manifold jobs as it is a considerable dis tance from the major centers, especially Tokyo, of economic activities in Japan. Another factor adding to this effect is the large outflow of the mainly young and prime work generations, from areas such as Kyushu, Shikoku, Tohoku and Hokkaido to the larger city areas, thus concentrating the older genera tions as a higher percentage of the remaining population. Even in this period of rapid high economic growth, the elderly have been reluc tant to obtain drivers' licenses for various rea sons, and those who have already retired from their jobs do not need cars for commuting. In other words, the relatively low spreading ratio of privately-owned cars in those areas is a re flection of the fact that many of the households are composed of elderly retirees. However, the national census for 1990 shows that this gener ation, who were in their prime working years during the period of rapid high economic growth, compose the major portion of the aged bracket, and that the spreading ratio of private ly-owned cars has become higher and more evenly distributed nation-wide even within the depopulating and aging regions.
IV. CONCLUSION
From the data of all cities and wards in 1980, almost throughout the nation the most popular means for commuting is privately-owned cars, and the spreading ratio of automobiles is strong ly influenced by the ratio of commuters by their own cars, while in the large metropolitan area, the high ratio of commuters by public transpor tation relatively restricts the spreading ratio of automobiles. This difference concerning each ratio is viewed as regional patterns of choice of means for commuting and ownership of auto mobiles. The following model of five concentric zones is presented (Figure 6 ) representing mo torization and choice of transportation means for commuting in Japan, 1980. I. City center of metropolitan area (CBD)
The zone of decreasing population and high spreading ratio of automobiles owned by co operatives and administrative organizations. Some nearby people are commuting on foot or by bicycle. II. Periphery of the large city and neighboring suburbs This zone of commuting depends heavily upon public transportation and presents the lowest spreading ratio of automobiles. Most of its residents travel to work in CBD by mass transportation.
It is typical of the residential areas constructed by housing developers, mainly private railway companies, before World War II, which gained the reputation of being desirable residential locations and suf fered the accompanying high land prices.
III. Outer suburbs of metropolitan area
This zone was recently developed as residen tial thus reflecting the dispersion of dwellings and other urban functions in metropolitan areas.
Many commuters are compelled to travel long distances from their residences to the CBD by congested train. Therefore, these areas indi cate a high ratio of commuting by public trans portation. However, in many cases, as residen tial location is far from the connecting stations, many households depend upon cars to access train stations and shopping centers. It makes the spreading ratio of automobile relatively high.
IV. Contiguous area of metropolitan fringe
This area shows the highest figures of both commuting ratio by privately-owned cars and spreading ratio of automobiles. In this area res idents do not commute long distances to the CBD of metropolitan areas, however, they rather go from their homes to work nearby in privately-owned cars. It is the most prosperous area of industrial location and increasing job opportunity, because many factories relocated to this area from congested metropolitan areas. Due to the relatively inexpensive land prices, many factories are constructed with large ac companying employee parking spaces. In addi tion, the relative insufficiency of existing public transportation has driven commuters to use cars. V. Outer fringe of the country This zone shows a relatively low ratio of commuting by public transportation. The spreading ratio of automobiles and the ratio of commuting by privately-owned cars are rela tively high, but are not so striking as the exam ple of Zone IV. In this zone, younger population and job opportunity is decreasing because of the outflow to metropolitan areas, thus leaving a relatively higher aged population. It demon strates an opposite tendency for new location of industries compared to the Zone IV. The situa tion of the commuting and the spreading ratio likely reflects these factors.
Neither sparseness of railway networks nor relative household affluence are considered to be factors having the greatest effect on the high ratio of commuting by car and the high spread ing ratio of automobiles. This is because Gumma and Aichi prefectures have dense net works of rail, and Tokyo, the most affluent area in Japan, shows a low spreading ratio of auto mobiles. The automobile's popularity is due to its relative affordability through mass produc tion, as well as the physical dispersion and relo cation of workplaces to suburbs and rural areas, which encourages purchase and use of privatee cars. Rather these high ratios reflecting in creased ownership and use of automobiles are attributed to variables including occupational status, age of household members, concentra tion of residence, distance of commuting, rela tive level of workplace agglomeration, and land prices.
To further identify the effect of these varia bles, it will be neccessary to analyze data from the 1990 National Population Census when it is published, and then to compare the changes between 1980 and 1990. City, Osaka Prefecture; Ikoma City, Nara Prefecture; Kobe City, Nishino miya City and Ashiya City, Hyogo Prefecture.
3) It is noteworthy that the central parts of the large city represent conspiciousiy high figures in terms of the spreading-ratio of privately owned cars: specifically 167.2% of Higashi Ward, Osaka City; 148.7% of Chiyoda Ward, Tokyo; and 127.9% of Naka Ward, Nagoya City. These wards have similar concentrations of govern ment and administrative offices as well as large corporation headquarters and branch offices, and at the same time, quite a small permanent popu lation and number of households. In addition, these wards have a large number of registerd company-owned cars, compact cars and light trucks for load carrying; therefore, these high spreading ratios of automobiles do not necessar ily reflect the real situation of their inhabitants. 4) For example, in outer suburbs of Tokyo metro politan area, Otsuki City, Yamanashi Prefecture; in the case of Osaka metropolitan area, Hashi moto City, Wakayama Prefecture and Nabari City, Mie Prefecture. 5) For example, some cities, but the ones in the metropolitan area and in the regional base city areas represent a higher ratio of commuters than in their own cars: Yubari City, Ashibetsu City, Akabira City, and Utashinai City, Hokkaido Pre fecture (all of them are industrial cities of the Ishikari Coalfield); Kamaishi City (iron manufa cturing), Iwate Prefecture; Hitachi City (metal working and electrical equipment), Ibaragi Pre fecture; Aioi City (ship-building), Hyogo Prefec ture; Kure City (iron manufacturing and ship building) and Innoshima City (ship-building), Hiroshima Prefecture; Sasebo City (ship building) and Fukue City (the central city of Goto Islands).
The mining cities around Ishikari Coalfield show close proximity of miners' domiciles and coalfield. Furthermore, most of these industrial cities are situated on a narrow strip of sea coast with the mountainous regions just behind. The roads of these areas are narrow and winding and have steep slopes where houses and factories are clustered. Similar features can also be found in the old ship-building cities of Sasebo and Naga saki. In Aioi City, pick-up bus service by ship building company occupies the main means of transportaion, thus lowering the ratio of com muters in their own cars. 6) The prefectures with spreading ratio of privately owned cars per household higher than 100% are Gumma, Tochigi, Ibaragi, Yamagata; Nagano, Shizuoka, Gifu, Aichi, Toyama, Fukui, Mie, Oka yama and Saga.
However, in the prefectural capital cities, where clerical work opportunities abound and many workers commute on foot or by bus, the ratio of commuting by car is lower. In contrast, Maebashi City in Gumma Prefecture demon strates remarkably high ratio of 54.6% of com muting by car and 111.6% of spreading of priva tely-owned cars.
